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Ancient Designs and Modern Folly: 
Architecture in The Expedition of 

Humphry Clinker 
Jobn F. Seu({ 

-- E\V l~lGHTEENTH-CENTUHY YlCTlONAL CHARACTERS exhibit the 
exLensive interests of i\1atthe,v Bran1ule. 1\1ledicjne, politjcst __ .,. 
religion, social change, to nan1e but a fe,v, are topics on \vhich 
he discourses freely durjng his journey, n1ust often for the 

purpose of setting forth the opinions and sen tin1ent5 of his rc~l-1 if c 
creator. '''hiie Bran1bleis involven1ent ,vith these topics and their 
significance in the novel have been f reyuently discussedJ one of his 
most absorbing interests - his preoccupation \vith architecture - and 
its function in rhe ,vork have been virtually· ignored. 

It is readily apparent from the length, frequency, and qua]ity of 
Rran1Lle's architecrurrtl observations that the subject is irnportant to 
hirn. l\-1ajor portions of his epistles f ron1 Bath and London, for in-
stc1nce, consist of detailed descriptions of loca] stru cturcs; in f act1 
architecture is so prun1incnt a subject in those Jetters that 011r in1-
pressions of Bath and London arc probably as n1uch a result of his 
depiction of their buildings as they arc of his descriptjon of their 
en tcrta in 1ncn ts, social i nsti tu ti on s, sn1 t.lls i and .sounds. R ra n1 bJ e '.s arch i-
tcc tu r al o bscrvatjons arc not 1 of course, confined to those t\VO cities, 
nor arc they· restricted exclusively to buildings. His ren1arks, rathcr1 
extend thr~ughout his entire jornrne_y and inc]ude a full range of 
~rchitcctural concerns: the design of ple~sure gardens~ the pattern ~nd 
construction of streets, the relationship of jlrcl1itect\1ral sry1c to c]in1atci 
and the general arr~nge1nent of physicaJ structures ,vithin a cjty., It 
is also evident that his ana]y~es are not supcrficjal or cl1rsory-i hut reflect, 
instead, 211 extensive kno,vlcdgc of the field. I-Ic generallr en1pJoy·si 
for inst~nce, technica1 tcrn1s in his descriptions ,vjtb accuracy and 
prccisionJ and virtu~lly nl\v-a.ys bases his )Udgments, not on subjective 
nor1ns, but on the criteria en nncfo. tcd by classical or hu,nnnist archi-
tects. In brief, Brmnble's letters suggest th~t he is as interested in the 
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state of contcn1porary -architecture as he is in any topic that he dis-
cussest and that he has a knov., ledge of the subj cct cotntncnsur~te \vid1 
his interest. 

l'o be sure, one ,vould expect a novel that 111ay be included jn the 
genre of travel ]iteraturc to con tilin ollscrvatio1Js on b111 ldings, street~~ 
~nd to,vn planning~ Yet the pron1incncc of architecture in the nn,Te] 
and the in1portance assocjated ,vith it by the age suggest that Br~n1blc's 
con1111cnt.s arc not simply decorative ornmnents in tended sol cl y or 
even priniarily to supply the reader ,v-ith Jocal color~ Architecture, it 
should be rcn1ctnbcrcd, f rorn the tin1c of the ancients through the 
eighteenth century had a 1non1l as \Yell as a physical function; build-
ings ,vere conceived of as not only providing ,nan ,vith shcl tcr f ron1 
the e]en1ent.s, but also en1 bodying the n1ora] strcngLh ~rHl virtue, the 
order and h~r111ony, of the society that created Lhcn1. Contc,nporary 
,vriters ,vere not unmindful of the rnoral i1nplications of architecture; 
in fact, Paul FusseJl reminds us thnt for eighteenth-century hun1anist 
,vriter.s ('architectural in1agcry and n1oral itnpernti\rcs scen1 never \'cry 
f nr separated.'' 1 '~'ith thls re] a tionshj p in n1ind~ ,ve shall see that 
Bran1blc's -architectural ren1arks are not n1crely superfluous con1n1cnts 
intended to lend degree of rcalisn1 to the novc], but hn\TC instc~1d a 
Yi ta] 111 oral f n n c ti on. Ti. rough Bran 1 b I c s arch it cc tu ra l anal yscs, Sino 1-
1 ct t is able to present general indicnncnt of English society - a ~o-
ciety \vhich he sa,v .as vain -and proud~ ns cut off f ron1 trad itioni ris 
tearing do\vn 'Jll hicrarcl1ics1 distjnctions - ,vhik~ asserting the csstn-
tia] virtue nnd integrity of Scotland.~ 

1 Tbe Rbctorital nr ot/d of A ugustnu l-i1o~mnisu1 ( Oxford: Clflrendon Presi 1 

1965) 1 p. I 72. For an excellent discussion of the use of architecture for mor~l in-
struction I as well as the \V'i d C5prc ad con tc 111 po rary in tercs.t in a rchi tectu re, sec ch a p. 8. 
I '" ish to thank my colleague,, Prof e.sso r D a tl Bartl es1 for th c gu id~ nee he p.ro\.' j dcd 
at :dl stages of th is essay. 

Rran1hle rnay bo ~.ssurned to be Smolletes architectural spokesman. 1His obs<!r-
vations, notw it h Stan Jing two flcnin g dj_ss e nting rcrn ark~ by •Lydia., :stand \V it huu t 
d1::1Hcngn or h~iancc by th~ oth~r f out l cttcr-,vritcrs, \\"hile the 1norsl ::i.ntl ~ocial 
-valurs - the ess:tntiaHy conscrvati-vl"! position - that ont! rnay inf er frorn his analy~cs 
rn a y Le found j n Sn10Uett' s historical and fiction a 1 works. For a cl is cu s :;ion of the 
si rni la.city L c tw.;cn the c onsc rv ati \TC a n:i t ll ck s expre~sc d Ly Il ram u le ~nd S n10U en 1~ 

pcrsonat vie\\'S cnund:ncd h1 T!Je Cf'itical Revie-w ( r 756---63), A Co-nJJJlete Hist.orJ' of 
Euglaud ( r 757~58) ! Continuation of tbc Co1upfote History of E11ghmd ( 1 760-65), 
and Tbe Present State of All l"ilatio-ns ( 1768) 1 sec John s~kor:a 1 HSrnollett 1:1.t1d Sod al 
Controversy: Luxury I Pn li tics i and H 1 nn p/_,rJ' CJ in her n ( D is~crt~tio '1, P rin ccton 
U 11 iv ersit:r~ 197 z). Ji' or an cxccllc nt ov cr\'ic,;,v of the conscrvati vc n n tu re of Sn1ol-
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In evaluaring the archircct11re of England and Scotlandt Ilrarnhle 
ctnploy·s, as I have suggested, the precepts of a type of architecture that 
began \vith the ancients at1d is generally referred to as ~.:cfa.ssica1n or 
''humanist. u ,..fhe architectura.1 principJe~ of the Greeks and Ron1ans 
,vcrc first codified by \.Titruvius in his De Arcbitecturn, a ,vork ,vhich 
bccan1c for subsequent ages the n1ost 1nilucntial sjngle source for 
classical architectural practices. '''hen a co1nplcte copy of the De 
Architectura, ,vhicb ,vas on]y av2ifob]c in fragmented f orn1 in the 
l'·d id d le A gest ,vas d iscov ercd in a n1 ona stef)i in the fifteenth ccn tu r y, 
it ins-pired the architects of Renai8sance Ttaly, n1ost notably Leon Bat-
tista Alberti and Andrea Palladju. The designs of Alberti and Pal-
ladio ,vere, in turn, popularized in Frnghtnd in the seventeenth and 
eighteenth centuries by Inigo Jones and Lord Burlington. Stirnu1ated 
by the buildings of antiquity and Renaissance Ira1y and guided hy the 
, 1/0 r ks of \Tit r u v ju s, A I b crti, and Pa Ila d io, a su bsta n tia l nu m her n f 
eighteenth-century English architects - llobert i\1orris, John G,vynnl 
Co]in Ca.mphclJ, I-lcnry· ,,r otton, Isaac \\ 1are, to name only· a f c,v -
endorsed jn theory and practice the princip]es of classica] architecture. 
The precepts, then, upon lvhich Bran1ble bases his cv~luntion of con-
tc1npor:1ry· architecture are not pecu1iar to hin11 nor are they reflections 
of his ccccnrrjcityt but have a genealogy th-at is approxin1ately 1800 

y'e~rs old.~ Since these precepts are essential to his conception of the 
practice and function of architecture - and to Sn101Jett's e,,alnation 
of England ~nd Scot1and - it 1nay be useful ro revie,v hrjcfly scvcn1l 
of t l 1 c fund an1 en ta 1 a ssu n1 pti on s of classical a re hi te ct u re. 

lctt'~ philosophy and its emLodim~rlt in hLr.; satircf::, .sec l\1ich~el Roscnhlum, ~csmo]-
lctt Collsen'~thTc Sarirjstt ELf/1 XLH ( I 975 ). 5 56--5 79· 

8 For an examination of the prindplcs of ~\:hissical') or n1111manisei architecture, 
s ce G coff rcy S C"ott, "J'he A re hiterture of Ji uu m ni r11; ( Brti;;to n : Houghton l\ 1 i ffi in, 
19r 4); John Sumrncrson, 'The Classital Language of Arcbitecture (Carnhridge: 
l\1.I.T. Prcss 1 1963); Rudolf Y\.i"ittkow·er1 Architectural Prhu:ipks in tbr: Age of Hu-
111«uinn (Ne\\-' York: Ri;lndon1 J-JotJsc1 r965). I sh;11l fol lo,v the practice of architec-
tllr~l historfons and use the ccrn15: '1das_i;;icz1T,. and ,chun1cmist'1 

4 Given the popn h. r in tc res r in a re hi te ctu re and th t; rev er en cc for classical ::. re hl-
tcctu rn.l ideals:, it is JiJ.:ely that Smollett's audience ,,·oldd have rc~dily understood 
the criteria employed by Bramble: '~One reason ,vhy the eighteenth-ccr1tury imagina-
tion is so full of ar-chitcctural i1nage-s: j~ that everybody \Yho 1.\'as anybody \Yas either 
cbuilding1 or had fri~nds "Thn "'ere. J ast as a minirnurn tcchc,ical know ledge of f Ol"~ 
tific..:Rtion ,vas ·assumed in any civilized person, so gnyone of the middle or upper 
class expected to possess: some teclm fc;~l ~rchiu::ctural learning ... Dur&[lg ~lJ 
tn.is ncti,,.rjty, l:lo1nc neYer diminished ~s: o. focus of :J!rch..itcctural interest =.=tn{l •n1ination 
•• .'' (Fus$cll [note 1 above], p. 173 ). 
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I 

'\'hen Alberti declared that architects 1'onght to i111itate Nature'' 
in their designs1 he enunciated an aesthetic and n1or3l principle that 
,vas 11s vital and binding to classical architects as it ,vas to clas~ical 
poets.ti To build \Veil 2nd build properly n1cant for humanist archi-
tects from the tjrnc of \ 1itruvius through the eighteenth century to 
in1itate in their buildings the balance, harmony, -and proportion found 
in the natural \vorld. The hu1nanist vje,v of the relationship bct\vccn 
art and nature ,vas perhaps best cpiton1ized b)r Robert l\1orrisi one of 
the most proJific eighteenth-century def enders of classical designs, 
".rhcn he declared that "artificialn architecture (the product of n1an"s 
]abor) is ahva ys Lest ,v hen it n1ost close! y rcscn1blcs i:'natural'' archi-
tecture (''the Handi,vork of Nnture)J) 1 ,chccausc the Sin1ilitudc is not 
only pleasant, but the Pa. ttcrn tnore perfect." r. 

\\Thilc the endre natural ,vorld ,vas replete \Vith n1odels for n1an to 
i1nitatc, it ,vas a cornmo11 place n111ong hun1anist ~rchitects that the 
perf cct - and thus the 1nost dcsirab]e - pattern to itnitate ,v·as the 
hurnan body. Indeed, to \'itruvius the body~ \Vith its precise sym-
n1etry, balance, and proportion - ,vas the origjnaI 1nodel for the 
buildings of 'dncicnt Greece. The Greeksi he asserted in his De 
Arcbitect11ra1 "collected fron1 the mc1nbcrs of the hun1an body the 
proportionate di1ncnsions ,vhich appear necessary in aH building opera-
tions.~' "\~'hen, for jnstance, they \vished to determine the. proper 
proportions for achieving strength nnd grace in a column1 uthcy 
1neasured a n1an's footstep and applied it to his height. I~inding that 
the foot ,vas the sixth part of the height in a n1an1 they applied this 
proportion to the colu1n11+,, TJ,c result 1y·as the Doric colunu1 in ,v-hich 
the height is six ti1ncs the thickness of the base of the shaft. \\ 1hen they 
1nodificd the Doric to achieve a "fernininc slenderness', ,vith "volutcst 
]ike gr2ccful curJing hair'' hanging over either side of the capital, the 
lonic colutnn, according to \'itruvius,, ,vas born. '''hen they ,vished 
to crc·atc a coJunln that ,vould permit nn1ore graceful effects in 

ri For the context of Alberti!s .staternc[tt, sec h.is Ten BooJ.·s ou Art bitecturet trans. 
J amcs T...eoni ( 1, 26 ), ed. Joseph Ryk,~•crt ( London~ Alce Tiranti. c955 ), Bk. 9t ch'lp. 
5. Additional irlj unctions ro im.ltate nature n1c1 y be found in Andrea Palladio. l• .. our 
JJool·s of Arcbitecturel t~T1S. Isaac ,vare (London, I 7 38)., Ilk. I! chap. !Oa 

6 An Entry in Defence of Ancient Arcbfr.ecuin\· or., a l:)ara!lel of tbe Ancieut 
'Buildings wit/J t!:Je Af odeni: She~ving 11:Je Befluty muf H11n110-ny of tfJe_ Fonner., ~nd 
tfJe lrregufority of tbc Latter (London, 172 B). p. i. 
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Orna111cnf" than either the Doric or Ionici they itnita.ted Hthe slight 
figure of a n1aidcn'' and jnvented the Corinthian. Nor \Vas the im-
portance of the body confined to inspjring the three orders of colun1ns~ 
... I.he n1anncr in ,vhich "Nature has planned the hnn1an body so that 
the 1ncn1ucrs correspond jn their proportjons to its cotnp1ctc con-
figuration,, suggested the necessity, he ,vrotc., of crcatjng -a. unified 
dcsjgn, 01· in tcgr~1ting the ( '~evcral 111ctnbcrs [ of n building] to the 
general pattern of the pfan,'' ,vhilc the functional qualit)T of the body 
served as an irnpetus to build structures that ,vcrc not rncrcl)i he~utiful 
but uscf ul (' 'convenienf ,) and practic~l as ,vcll. Indeed., the in ticnatc 
rch.1tionship \ 1itruyius posited bet,vccn the structure of the hun1nn 
body and the design of a Luildjng n1ay be seen in the con1n1on pn1cticc 
nn1ong his Renaissance imitators of dra,vi11g the figure of 1nnn \Vith 
nrnis and Jcgs extended to serve as the basic n1odcl for aH buildings.j 

Implicit in \ 1 jtruvius' injunction to inlitatc the body is the concept 
that a building should reflect the order and regularity· of God)s crea-
tion. To the hun1anist architect the universe operated according to 
fixed and inunutable principles. All ]if c and al1 n1attcr fi ttcd har1no-
niously into a divinely crc~tcd schcn1a ,vhich functjoncd in :1 systen1at1c 
fashion+ It ,vas the task of the builder to reflect this order and reg-
ularity jn his ,vork; to prod ucc a \I isihlc cn1 bod in1cn t of the divine] y 
ordained har1nonv of the crcation.R Since 1nan ,vas created in God,s 
in1age 11nd the proportjons of the body ,vcrc produced by the divjnc 
,vilt one \vay of doing this lvas to cinp]oy in the design of a building 
rhc Jndos ~1nd proportions of the hun1:-111 body. Rcgrrrdless., ho,ve\~cr, 
of ho,v he ,vcitt ahout designing a hui]ding - \Vhcthcr he based his 
p1ans on the hurnan hody~ an i1nal bodies, or veg era rive Jif c - the 
hun1an1~t a re h ;tect strove to reveal in his ,vork the 1nind ~nd \viU of 

7 De Arcbitccturrr, rn.n~. ~nd ed. Frank Gnu~ger, Loeb cia~sic-al ·Library (C-Jm-
bri(lgc: l-1 an•ard Uni\'c:rsity Prcssi 193 l ). \'itrndusl co1ntnc.ntary on the -archicec-
tural ifnirntion of th, body n1ay be f o\lnd in IH.s. 3 and 4 of the:: lJe Arcbitectura. 
For the i1npunance of thr hunrn.n body as 3 nmdd for llcnaiss~t1ce a.rc-hitccts1 ~ee 
,vinkower ( note 3 aboYe), pp. 14~ l 5. 

8 A recent description of ln1go Jo:-ies1s con1mitment to this jdeal is applicable to 
hun13.nist architects in general; ~c.[t is evjdcnt that J11igo Jones 1 as did so rnany of the 
great Rcnaiss-Jncc artists on the n1ainland of Europe., -vic\l·ed arcrutec.ture + + • as an 
opportunity 1 if not ~rt ohli~rion, to echo the r;;truc::tudng of the unhTerse as it ,v"s 
l hen urukrstoodi to rcawakcr1 HJctn to the rcrllit y of deeper truth than lies in the 
\Vorld of appraranc:c-~" - John H ~rri~, Stephen Orgcl, R-Jy Strong 1 T be Ki,,g's 
Arc11dia~ [ui1;0 Jone., and the Sum.rt Court ([].on don: J ArEs CouncH of Great Ilrit-
aini • 973 )i P· 63. 
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the Divine i\.rchitect ,vho "ordered aH things in rneasure and nun1ber 
and \Veig ht'' (YVisd+ of tiol. 1 1. 2 o) . 0 

In ~1<l<lition to• reflecting the order of the universe, cJassica 1 designs 
provided to the Renaissance an<l the eighteenth century 3 Jink ,vith 
the heroic past. The buildings of Greece and Rotnc, .it ,,ras believed 
by man )T, ,verc the ideal etnbodi1nent of the virtue and grandeur of 
thnse civiltzatiun~; they stood a~-vistble expressions of the geniu~, 
111ngnificence, and nobi]ity of the ancient ,vorld.] 0 By itnitating those 
.strucn1rcs~ by c1nploying the architcctuni.l principles of tl1c ancients, 
it ,vas ho11ed t ht1t con ten1pon1 ry society con ld, to a degree, recap tu re 
the strength and heroisn1J' the sense of purpose and the spirit of ach1e\'e-
n1ent, of Greece and Ron1e. ClassicaHy designed buildings \Veret then., 
a hond \Vjth the past., constgnt rcn1indcr of the yaluc of tradition and 
the contc1nporary rclcv~ncc of the ancicn ts. 

The n1oral and historical in1plications of c]assical nrchitcctnrc 1yere1 

of course~ not ignored by the satirjst, for they provided hi111 ,vith a 
n1eans for depicting the state of cnntcn1pora ry ~ociety that ,vas con-
venient 2s \vcH as phi]osophic"c111y sound. By describing a strncrurc 
1vhich cn1ploycd classical ~rchitcctun1I ide:1.ls, a satirjsr could suggest 
an ordcrl Y~ rational, and n1oral socjety one conscious of tradition and 
dc~irous of in1itating the virtne and ,visdom of the Greeks ~nd 
Ro1nans. Conversely, hy describing structures \vhicl1 ignored class1cal 
standards - hniidings~ for inst~ncc, ,vhich disrcg~rdcd concepts of 
syn1n1ctry, proport1on, unity, and convenience - the S1ltirist could 

fl Dy embodying dh·ine order, lnm1anist deslgn~ ,,·ere 1 according to Anthon}" 
Ashley Cooper, third c~ul of Shaftesbury, morally as \!.'ell <J.$ aesthetic~Jly plc~siog~ 
For Shaftesbury- 1 ,,,.hose ntopbtonisn1 '\\'as shared IJy hun1aL1ist architects~ the h~r-
mon )' an cl p ropoTti on of the uni verse ,vere the b~ scs of be ::i. uty, and bea\lty \Vas 
identtcal ,vfrh truth and goodness: '\vhat is bcautif ul is hannon1oll5 and propo1·-
tio11ahle; ,:vh~t b harn10n[o\1s and proportjorrn.bk: is true; s.n<l \\ 1hat is H mH.:c ho[h 
1Jcautif ul anJ true js1 of cons~q ucnce, agree~bl~ :ind good'' C'1\i i~cdhm.:uus Rcflcc-
tions.n [ 1711 l, •\\·1isceUany HI,1' in Cl::h1racteristics, ed. John i\·L RolJertson [London) 
r 900]'! 11, 268-169). In addition, Shaft('sbury insisted upon the e~enti:i l unity of 
the ullt\,·ard and the jn,\·ard (ibid., 270-271 ) 1 so that to hin1 1 a~ to hnrnROlSit at·chi-
tects1 th.e design of a building \\·as a n1irror o( the 5piritu~l !:i:t3te of the o\\'UC:J". 

\v hen we vie,\r LuHdings ancl gardcn.s that arc ordered and regular1 LJ.lant:~d and 
harmonious, ,ve ~hou]d inf er the rnoral l.Jcaoty and s.trcngth of their o,,·nc:rs. 

10 PaUadio dechtred in his Four Boo~~s of .tlrcbirectur-e (note 5 abov~) that "after 
so much time, and -after :so many tuJns clnd mutattons of empircs 1 there Mill rcn1ain 
both 1n ltaly -and out of it, the vcstigic.s of so nrn.ny of their surnptuous cdificcs 1 by 
v,duch v.·c: arc able to get ~t :1 certait1 kno"·ledgc of the RonMn Yirtue and grat1deur., 
\vhich perlrnps h1d not other~·i~c lJeen belic\·cd~, (,Bk }, 14Prcfacei. ). 
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suggest a ch::lotic, irrational, und degenerate socjctyi one cut off f rorn 
the achievements of the past~ one \Vithout, in the ,vords of H .. obcrt 
1\1orris, "I~Jononr and Greatness/' 11 The rcn1arks of l\1orris, in fact, 
\vho ,vrotc at length on the moral significance of architecture" n1ay 
have provided a specific theoretjca l basis for Smolletf s satjric use of 
architecture in H111npbr)' Clinker. ---r o h-1orrjs1 uThc Dccuy o{ the 
State and Governn1cnt of a Kingdon}' 1 ma) 7 he seen jn the "Decay of 
publjck Buildings,'' and this, he ascrrcd~ \Vas rcadi]y apparent in 
eighteenth-century Eng1an<l~ The 1noral ,vcakncss of contc111porary 
England may be observed in the ''dcfor.n1'd -and irregular Co111posi-
tion, ', in th c nu 111 crous c d ifi ccs bui It in d efi an cc of c] assical standards, 
, Y hi ch , vere every· day bcin g con stru c tcd by our "n1 o d ern Bui J d ers. ~' 
Such buildings, according to l\ilorris, indicate for their inhabitants and 
for society gcncralJ)r ''an amazing Dulncss and Stupidity in our Ac-
tions/J \vhich ((nrgucs our '''cakncss of Judgn1cnt, or our acting in a 
direct opposition to the Dictates of natural Reason . 12 BuiJdings, 
on the other hand 1 constructed ~Jong classical lines, n1ny be responsihJc 
for stopping the contctnporary decay and resurrecting the virtue of 
the ancients. "I shall conc1udc ,vith n1y ,.\fishes/' he ,vrote in a st-ate---
n1en t that S1nollett undoubtedly V{ould have endorsed 1 -c 'that the Love 
of \ 1irtuc 1nay bccotnc the Practjcc of our Nation 1n general; I n1ean, 
such a. "\Tirtue as is contain'd jn the plain and obviou~ Rules dcsign'd 
by the Practitioners of ancient ~.l\rchitccturc~ founded upon the Result 
of natural Reason . . . ~, 13 

II 
The first ob1ect of Bramble's architectural attention is the Circus 

at Bath. It is significant that he should hegin ,virh the Circus, for it 
,va~ regarded hy 1nany as the n1ost notable and f-amous structure in 
th~t cjty-·. Begun in 1754 by John \,rood from the unfinished des1gns 
]ef t by· his f nth er, and con1pictcd in 1 764~ the Circus ,vas a three-story, 

11 Def eur.e (note 6 ~LrnTe )., p. co. For ti.1,•o recent discussion~ of the moral use of 
classical a.rehire ctu re l, y eighteenth-century write rs, set! ,vi ll hl. n1 A. G j bso :i., 'cy hr~c 
Pririciples of Renaissance Architectural Theory in Pope's Epistle to Burlington/' 
Studies in E11glisf; Liter(1ture 1500-1900~ XI ( 1971), 4-87-505; Dennis ~1. Oliver~ 
uGiubon'".) Use of Architecture ::.s Synlbolt Texcrf Studies in Lit~r~lture 11nd l~,vz-
guage, XIV ( c971) i 77-92. 

12 Defence (note 6 abo,·e), pp. 9-10. 
1& Ibid.! p. 97. 
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sen1icircular b11ilding ,,~hich contained thirty-three contiguous resi-
dences~ In its houses, ,vhich shared a comn1on fa9ade, \Vere lodged 
the rich ~nd po,vcrf nl '\.vho ca1ne to Bath, not primarily to benefit 
fron, the ,v~ters, but for the opulent balls, the gaming tab]es, and the 
midnight f etes. At a tin1c ,vhen the city ,vas experiencing a rclpid build-
ing program, ,vith structures such as the lloyal Crescent ~nd the 
buildings on Queen Square arising, the Circus \vas often considered 
to be the most elaborate and i1nprcssivc building in Batht a paragon of 
architectural splendor that cou1d serve as a 1nodel for countless other 
modern buildings~ By beginning his an2l3Tses ,vith the Circus, then, 
Bramble \vas doing more than simply depicting a building that he 
happened to see on his tour. 1-Je ,vas, rather, describing a syrnboI of 
the spirit and achievement of BathJ a building that en1bodied the 
ten1per and prjde - the Zeitgeist - of the city and the people ,vho 
gathered th ere. 

Bramble begins his description of the Circus by criticizing its ap-
pearance in terms of the n.vo concepts that h11n1anist architects 
asserted ,vere essential constituents of beauty or magnificence - pro~ 
portion -and unity of design: 'If \Ve consider it in point of 111~gni ficen ce, 
the great nun1ber of smalJ doors belongjng to the separate houses, the 
inconsiderable height of the different orders, the nff ected ornaments 
of the architravci ,vhich are both childish and 1nispluccd~ and the areas 
projecting into the street, surrounded ,vith iron r2.ilsl destroy a good 
part of its effect upon the eye . . " 14 To the hun1anist ::i.rchitect~ for 
a ~tructurc to be beautiful, its elements - the colun1nst doors, \Vin-
do\vs - had to be in precise proportion to one another and to the 
building as a ,,rholc. Furthern1ore, the various p~rts of the building 
had to be integrated into the ,,,-hole so that nothing could be added~ 
rcn1oved, or a]tered \Vjthout destroying the sense of oneness or con1-
plctcncss of the entire structure. Anything that detracted fro1n the 
impression of coherence and unit)7 - elaborate ornaments or excessive 
decorations, for jnstance - ,vas nnathen1a. Palladio, ,vho ,vrote at 
length on the nature of beauty in architecture, epitomized the h11n1anist 
vie,v \vhen he described beauty in terms of proportion und ,vho]cness~ 
"BEAUTY,"' he ,vrotc jn F'o11r Books of Arcbitecture~ ~,t\vill result fron1 
the form and correspondence of the ,vholc, ,vith respect to the several 

14 Tobias Smollett 1 Tbe Expedition of Ht.ouphry Clinl~er1 ed. tcw·is. J{napp (Ox-
ford: Oxford U nivcrsii:y P rcss 1 19 72. ) , pp. ; 4-3 5. All s.u bsc q u c nt q notations from 
the: novel \viH be from this edition a.nd ,vill be cited Ly page number in the text. 

1-
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parts t of the parts ,vi th regard to each other, and of these again to th c 
,vhole; that the structure 1nay appear an entire and comp]eat Lodyt 
,vherein each n1ember agrees ,vith the other.,' Hi 

It is evident that Bramble is displeased ,vith the appearance of the 
Circus precisely because it lacks proportion and unity. In his judg-
ment the ''several parts"' of the building- the doors and the c0Jun1n.s 
- are out of proportion "to the ,v ho]c,7' for the doors should be 
larger and the columns higher in order to be in proportion to the 
fa9ade of the Circus. In addition, the .:.cmisplaced", ornaments and the 
patios in front destroy the unity and coherence of the design.16 The 
failure of the Circus to have a good "effect upon the eye', of Bramblet 
then., results from the re)ection by its architect of nature as an aesthetic 
nor1n in favor of subjective standards for beauty·. Although "'\1/ood has 
paid lip service to classical forms, perhaps ir1 an effort to capture the 
grand cur of the past th rough the pseudo-classical fa ~11. de of the Circus., 
he has succeeded onl)7 in creating a fatuous imitation of ancient -archi-
tecture. Ultimately, the architectural f ailnre of the Circus stands as a 
testimoni~l, not on1y to the egotism of its creator and the lack of ta.ste 
of its adm1rerst but tu the failure of contetnporary· Eng1ish society to 
re-create the heroism and virruc of the ancientsa 

If the Circnsl ,vhen judged by the hun1anist criteria for beaut)7 , is 
found deficient, it is "still n1orc defective,'' according to Bramhlet Hif 
,vc vic,v it in the Jight of convenience'' (35). There \Vas no ~rchi-
tect11ral princip]e more in1portant to the humanist architect than con-
vcn icncea The concept meant, jn simple terms, that a boil ding lllUSt 

Hi Pallu dio (note 5 above), Rk. 1, chap~ 1. A lhcrt i (no tc 5 9-hovc) off crcd , si m-
il ar de:fi njtion of beauty: 1 'I s ha. ll defi n c llc~n.1 ty to he a l-I Axmon y of i 11 the P:.=i. tts + • • 

fitted together \vith such Proportion and Connection 1 that nothing could be added, 
dimi n i~ h cd or al tr:'! red, but for the \V. ors en ( Bk. 6, ch~ pT :t ) T See also Robert i\1 or ri 5, 

[ectureI 011 ArcbitectureT Consisting of Rufo} Founded l]po11 Har-nwnick a'l1d 
Arithnzeticrcl l>roportions in Building (London 1 1759): HBEAuTY and Proportion are 
j nsepa ra blc 1 for \Vhi ch Rea.son Il ca uty i.s al wa )7S center' d in P co portion, -and P ropor-
ti on is ever beautiful . + • t, (p. 120 ). In his Defence he printed -an engraving of a 
modern , .. ir.rcgular'J building so that the reader could judge its unattracti\-Teness- com-
pared to the '"' geo n1etrical i, and proportional beauty of a classically designed building. 

16 u Redundancy of i\ 1 emuer:5, 0 rn a men IB, and D cesst averred ~-1 orri~, Hare the 
Productions of unthinking Geniu 5es. Undecorated Pl a in nc~s . . . in a we 11 propo:r-
tioned Building wHl ever please"} (Robert 1\1orrjst Rural Arcbir:etitffe [London 1 

1750], p. vi). Isaac lVare, in A Co'Jnplete Rady of Artbitecture (London, 1756), 
divided architects into ,-ithc super.ficia] and the judidous/' -gnd asserted that the 
former a.re 11al ...-va ys infl uenccd by the om-a. n1cn t, the other by the proportion . . . ,t 
(p. r 28). 

' 
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be useful 2nd practical~ it must serve the function for ,vhich it ,vas 
designed. ]n its broadest sense, the concept included, jn addition to 
the dcsjgn of a building, its relationship ,vith its physic-al ]ocation as 
,vell. Convcnjencc dernnndcd, for insn1ncc, tl\at building be con-
structed on a site ( or situation) thn.t ,vonld pro1notc the herdth of its 
inhabitants. Since n1oist and noxjons air ,vas generally considered 
to be ini111ical to health, it becan1c a conunonplacc an1ong hun1anist 
architects that locations exposed to in1pure or v~porish air n1ust be 
avoided at all costs. ;\]uerti 1 for exan1ple, echoing the rernarks of his 
n1aster, \ 1itruvius, declared anathen1a sites '\vhere there is -a continued 
Collection of thick C1ouds and stinking \ 1 ipours/' or arcls exposed 
to ' 1gross Y\'jnds'') ,v hich carry· "pesttf erous'' vapors~ or ''Ncigl 1bonr-
hoods f ron1 \vhich ~ny noxious Particles 1nay be brought .. '' l-Ic even 
,vent so far as to theorize that people v.rho breathe pure, dry air ,vill 
not only be hea1thy but "\VJll have 0 bcttcr Understandings than those 
,vho breathe n heavy n1oist one/' In H vnporjsh c1in1ate, 1 'the Under-
standing can never be clear, the spirits being dan1pt and stu pi fied . . . 
their 1V1inds ,vill never be f rec f ron1 \T exation and Uneasiness." 11 

'''ritjng under the influtnce of \Tit111vius and Alberti, Palladio a]so 
condc11111ed building sites surrounded by damp air. Especially danger-
ous,. he argued, ,vas the practice of bu i] ding too close to n1oun t-ainsl 
for such a situation is ''entirely contrary to health; because the earth 
being in1pregn"rt tcd by the rains th~t settle there, sends forth pestiferous 
vapour~1 infecting both the body nnd mind; the spirits being by then1 
\Ve~lentd, the joints and nerves c1nasculatcd ... ~, 18 

Bnunh]c"'s description of the situation of the Circus suggests the 
extent to ,vhich n1odcrn builders have ignored this vital concept. In-
stead of construcrjng it, for in5tancc, ,,rhere it ,vould he f rec f ron1 

ii Ten Hooks on Architccrure (note 5 above), Bk. ,, ch~ps. J, 4. ln Book I (chfl.pS. 
4i 6) of his De Arcbitccturtt ( note 7 abnv~ ), ,!jtru•:ius enjoins ~rchitccts. to select 
he~ 1th y st tcs, { rte fro n\ n 1oi st i r I f: xccs~ ivc rain j and strong ,,, jn ds, \v hen construct-
ing an indiviclu~l bnilrling nr an entire city. Simil'Jr notions m~r be found through-
out the work~ of F.ngHsh hun1ani:sts: see, for instance, Herny \;Vottonis recommenda-
tion at tli~ bc::ginning of his popular The Elcn1euts of Archhecture (Londoni u:514) 
to build near s-alubrjous air "'c1nd to avoid Hf oggy noyson1ncsse" (p. 3), as "'eH as 
\'.\ 1,arr,.1s stntcn1cnt that i'PJea.liurc can never be ,,There there is not health; the.ref ore 
sue h situation. i~ to b c clm.~e n :a~ i~ not inf c cted \V ith damp or oth c r un ,v ho 1 esome 
,Tapours .. ]] (A Co111plete nody [note I 6 above]' P· 95). 

H Four Uooks of Arcf}itecture (note 5 :11Joye), Bk. 1, chap. 11. ,varc ~xprcsses 
a sin1ibr idea in Bk. 2, part 1, chap. 2 C'Of the AitH) in his A Co1nJ1lete Rody (nntc 
16 above), pp. 97-99. 
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n1oist nnd noxious air, it ,vas placed in a location pcrn1catcd ,vith 
"humid and un,vholcsomc" air. Instead of sc1cctiog a site ,vhcrc -nir 
,vould circu]atc frce]y·, it ,vas built- in defiance of Palladio's inJt1nc-
tion too close to a hiIJ, \Vith the result that 1~clonds, formed bv the 
constant evaporation fro,n tl1c baths and rivers in the botton1, ,v1ll~ in 
their ascent this \vay, be £rst attracted ~nd detained by the hill rhat 
rjses close behind the Circus, and load the air ,vith a perpetual suc-
cession of vapours ~" ( 3 5-3 6). Furthcr111orc1 ,vhen the \Vind 
blo\VS, sn1okc 1s ''forced do,vn the chin1neys, h)7 the gusts of ,vind 
reverberated fro1n the hill behind .... n ( 3 5). 

The concept of conven1ence \Vas also jgnored in designing the 
access routes to the Circus. Classical architects stressed that the roadsl 
streets, and paths that Jead to a bui1ding should be broad, straight~ ~nd 
safe. Slippery or precipitous ,valks or thoroughfares should be avoided, 
as ,ve-11 as building sites \Yhich are, in the ,vords of Sir Henry "\1/ottoni 
author of the ,videly read Tbe Ele~nents of Arcbitecture ( 1614)~ nof 
too stccpic and incommodious Accesse to the trouble both of friends 
2nd f roni!ie.,~ 1° Furthcrn1ore, c]imatic peculiarities., according to Pal-
] ad io, n1 us t ri lso be ta ken in to consideration \v hen designing \V::.l l ks or 
streets~ Porti cost h c a sscr tcd, sh ou 1 d be constructed in inc 1 c1n en t areas 
so that ' 1the citizens might, under cover., go -and do their business, 
,vithout being 1nolested by the sunt hy the rains and sno,v .. ..'~ ~0 

The access .routes Jeading to the Circus def}\ according to Ilranlb]c, 
these in junctions. "The on]y entrance to it,'' he tells 11st ".. • • is so 
difficult~ stccpt ~nd slippery, that, in ,vet ,vcathcr, it 111ust he exceed ... 
jngly dangcroust both for those that ride jn carriages, and those that 
,valk n-f oot . . . " ( 3 5) . J n the ,vintcr ,valking to the Circus is 
especially perilolls, for ,vhen the precipitous entrance to the building 
is covered ,,..-ith sno,vi '"'I don't see ho,v any individual cou1d go either 
up or do\vnt ,vithout the n1ost im,nincnt hazard of broken bonesn 
(3 5). In 2ddition to the possibility of cau.~ing broken bones1 the un-
protected streets ,viH ,aggravate 1nore serious disorders, for carriages 
and chairs a.re forced to rcn1ain frotn n1orning to night in the rainl 
''tiH they become so m~n y boxes of ,vet lcatherl for the benefit of 
the go11ty· and rhcurnatie .. ~" (35). Bramble~s remedy is not unlike 

113 P. 4. For a general discussion - ,,, h ich greatly in flu c: t1ccd .se,Tent~enth- and 
cig ht<: cnt h-ccn tu ry British ~rch itccts - of the da.s~ical er j tel"J a for roads I sc~ Pal~ 
hdio 1s Four nooks of Arcl:,iucture (note s ~bov·e), Bk 3i chap. 1 C'Of Roadsn). 

2:o l bl d., Bk. 3 , chap. 2. 
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Palladio's suggestion for the use of porticos. 1."he iron rails in front of 
the Circus ('',vhich scc1n to be of very iittlc use"') should, he avers, 
be replaced by arcades ,vhich \vould provide pedestrians ,vith -a 
"~covered ,valkt" and shelter t'the poor cha1rrncn and their carrjagcs 
from the rain, i.vhich is here a.ln1ost perpetual"" ( 3 5). 

Ignoring the concept of convenience jn selecting a site for and in 
building access routes to the Circus suggests more than sin1ply a 
deviation fron1 a specific pr1nciplc of classica] architecture. For the 
concept of con,Tenience ackno,vlcdgcd that~ in the most fundamental 
sense, the purpose of a building js to contribute to nm.n's health and 
con1f ort by providing him \Vith shelter f ron1 the inclc1ncncics of his 
environ1ncnt. The Cjrcus1 as ,ve have scen 1 makes no such contribu-
tion; in facti it jtnperjls rather than preserves health. Its deviation 
from th is architect u ra 1 pr j n ci pl e, tl 1cn, ca 11 s in to q u es ti on th c very 
purpose of building. It is a deviation not sin1ply fron1 tradition, but 
from reason itself~ In jts rejection of convenience, the Circus stands 
as Smollett's indict1nent of '''ood and n1odc!n architects in gcnera1t 
as ,vel1 as the vain and supercilious society ,vhjch allo,vs thctn to 
flourish, a society ,vhich values appearance and pretension n1ore than 
the health and \vcH-bcing of its people. 

In ad di rion to cn1 ploying cl ass i cal a.re hi tectural pr inc i pl cs in his 
analysis, Bramble dra,vs a direct comparjson bcnvccn the Bath Circus 
and one of the most famous buildings of classical antiquity, the Col-
iscu1n: "Th c Circus is a pre tty b au b 1 c; · contrived for sh c,v, and 1 oo ks 
like "\1 espasianjs a.1nphitheatre turned out.side in'"' (34). The reference 
to Vespasian's a1nphitheatre provides us ,vith a specjfic structure~ not 
sitnply· abstract precepts- for judging the Circus and the society that 
produced it~ 1:\'hcrcas, for instance, the Coliscu1n ,vas a ,nassivc and 
1najestic edifice1 suggestive of the strength of the llomans, the Circus 
is a 1ncre "bauble'' ,vhich reflects the superficiality and ostentation of 
contctnporary Engljshn1cn. "\Vhcreas the Coliscun1 ,vas an are~a \Vhcrc 
physically po,vcrf ul men engaged in lif c-and-d~ath strugglcsi the Cir-
cus, its 1nodcrn cquivalent1 is the hoinc of fops and coquettes ,vho spend 
their time absorbed in petty squabbles and vicious gossip. In a larger 
sense, if the Co]iscun1, along ,vith the otl1cr survi vj ng structures of 
.Rome, is a physical reflection of the virtue and grandeur of the entire 
Roman cuhurc, a "virtue and grandcurt ,vhich'' (jn the ,vords of Pal-
ladio) '~perhaps had not other,visc been belieyed,'" 21 then the Circus 

21 Ibid .1 Hk. 3, '~Pref ~cc~ ,.1 
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n1ay· be seen as a reflection of the failure of Hanoverian England to 
re-create the spirit and achievement of ancient Rome. The vision of 
an Augustan Eng land, cherished by Sn1ollc tt, that ,vould rcsc rnblc 
and rival the reign of Caesar Augustus has been shattered by :fif ty·~five 
years of Hanoverjan and '\'biggish rulcr22 The hope cpitotnizcd hy 
Barton's remarks ,vhen~ upon seeing George III, he described hin1 as 
''Augustus-1 in patronizing n1crit; Titus \ 1cspasian jn generosity'; Trajan 
in beneficence; and l\1arcus Aurelius, in philosophy 1

' ( 96) has turned 
to cynicisrn. Contctnporary England, like the Circus, bears only an 
inverted rclatjonship to its n1odel; instead of being a ne,v Ro1nej, eigh-
teenth-century England is a lton1e ''turned outside in.,' 

Immediately after his account of the Circus1 Bratnblc moves on to a 
general descrjption of Bath. Applying the sarnc criteria that he did to 
the Circus) he condcrnns the '\vant of beauty and proportionH and the 
in con v cni cncc of t l 1 c en tire city~ 

... but the rage of building has laid hold on such a nwnber of adventurers, 
th::.t one sees ne,v houses starting up in c,Tcry out-Jet and every corner of Bath~ 
contrived ,v It ho u t judgment, execu red ,v j c hou t sol id ity., and stuck tog et her, 
,vith so little regard to plan and propriety, th@t the different lines of the nc,v 
ro\l'S and buildings interfere ,vith, and intersect one anotheL" in e\rery diff crcnt 
angle of conjunction. l~hey lool{ ]ike the "\\Teck of streets and squares disjointed 
by an carthqunkc, \\'hich lrnth broken the ground into a variety of holes and 
hillocks; or 1 as if some Gothic deYi] had stuffed then1 altogether in a bag~ and 
lcf t thcrn to ~rand hjggledy piggled y1 just as chance d lrected. '''hat sort of a 
monster Bach ,vill bcco1nc in a fc,v ycnrs't \\'ith those- gro,ving cxcrcs.ccnccs, tnay 
be easily conceived; but the 1\·ant of beauty and proportion is not the ,vorst 
effect of these ne\v mansions; tl1ey arc built so slight,. ,i;.rith the soft crun1b1ing 
stone found in this neighbourhood 1 that I shou]d never .sleep q uiedy in one of 
then1 .. andj 1 am that 1ny hind~ Roger "\ViUian1s., or any n1an of 
cqun] strength) \\'Oldd be able to push his foot through the strongest part of 
their ,vaJ!s . ( 3 6) 

Brn1nblc's description of the streets of Bath in parrjcular - ch<J.otic, 
,vithout plan or rcgu]ariry recalls the itnporrancc hun1anist architects 
gave to properly dcsjgncd thoroughfares. The greatness of llo1nci ac-
cording to Palladio, could be seen 11ot only in her buildings but in her 
roads and streets \vhich \Vere .so designed '(that also in then1 n1ight be 

.:,;:2 }~or a discl1ssion of "·hat Byron Gas,5man calls Smolletf.s "dual vision of George 
Hrs Englandt see his artide~ ~c (Humphry Clinker 1 and the T,vo Kingdoms of 
George IH/:t Criticinnl x,71 ( 1974 ), 95~108. 
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kno,vn the grandeur and the magnificence of their n1inds."' 23 Palladio ts 
standards for a properly -designed street ,vere sin1ilar to his standards 
for a properly a~~jgned building: it shou]d be bea11tiful and convenient. 
For -a street to he heautif ul~ it must he straight and con1modious and 
afford the traveler delightful vie,vs of beautif nl houses; for it to be 
useful it must be safeJ clean, broad, and airy.~-1 The streets of Bath -
unlike the streets of the Romans- obviously ,vill never convince 
f u rure generations of the grandeur and magnificence of the n1 inds of 
the city~s inhabitants~ 

The importance llenaissance architects ascribed to designing streets 
that ,vere beautiful and useful 1vas reflected as ,vel] by Smollett's cun-
t e1n po ra ties.. John G, vynn, for j nstan ce, ,v ho is perhaps best kn O\v n. 
to literar)r students as the man ,vhose plans for the Blackfriars Br1dge 
,vere ad::imantJy~ defended hy Samuel Johnson, made -an impassioned 
plea in 1766 for to,vn p]anners to lay out streets in an orderly and reg~ 
ular fashion. Reiterating the sentiments of ,~, ren and Evelyn, ,vho 
\V~nted London's streets redesigned in a more logical f -a.shion after the 
great fire of 1666, G,vynn contended that for a city to be "magnifi-
·ccnei and '"convenient', it is essential that the "ground-plann be '(com-
posed of rjght lines~ and that the streets intersected each other at right 
angles . 4 ~,, Acute ang1es shou]d be avoided at all costs, for '4jthey are 
not only disagreeable to the sight, hut constantly ,vaste the ground 
and spoil the buildings. . . 'j 2~ In his opinion, there should be at least 
three n1ajor thoroughf.arcs running across London ,vith other 1najor 
arteries jnrersecting them "at right :anglcs.u London, ho,vcvcr, be~ 
cause of "tasteless builders'' and selfish property o\vncrs, has gro,vn., 
like B2th., \vithout plan or regu]aricy until jr is no,\\ in a passage that 
rcscn1blcs Bramble's description of the streets and houses of Bath., 
11nothing more than a confused heapt an irregular., slovenly, ill-digested 
composition, of all that is absurd and ungracef u I; that its principa.1 
avenues are narro,v and crooked, that the greatest part of the cr-a,vl 
is composed of blind alleys and narro,v unconnected passagcsJ equally 
inconvenient and un\vhoJsomet that son1e of its houses arc suff cred to 
project before the others .. .. 0 20 Resolute action, according to 

23 Four nooks ( note 5 abovc)1 Rk. 31 ' 4Prtfacc.' 1 

2~ Ibid., Bk. 3, chups. 1, :z. 
2~ John Gwynn, London and nrest11zinster hnproved (London, 1766) 1 p. 6. 
26 J bid., pp. 5, 7. Gwynn's exp!Rnations for London 1s rapid expansion in popula-

tion also bear a similarity to Brnmb]e1s~ the ''migration of foreigrrcrsi1 (p. I 6) 1 the 
influx of_ the nouveau -ricbe (p~ 17); and people deserting 11their native ho1ncs and 
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G, vy n n t n1 nst be t:ak en i1n mediately, for arc hi tccturc, he avers, j s the 
cornerstone of alJ the arts and an index to the rcfincrncnt and taste of' 
the public. 27 In the context 1 thent of G·,vynnJs and Palladiois ,vorkt 
it j5 likely· that SmoHett's readers ,vonld have seen the bizarre design 
of the streets of Bath as a rejection of classicsl architectural principles 
as ,veil as symptomatic of the moral and aesthetic decline of con-
temporary society. 

ln11ncdiately after descrjbing the buildings and streets of Bath, 
Bran1blc provides us ,vith an explanation of the causes for the city's 
arch i tcctu ra1 bi igh t: 

A11 these absurdities arise from the general tide of 1uxury1 ,vhich hath over-
spread the nationt and S\vcpt a.,vay a]L, even the very dregs of the people .. Every 
upstart of f ortun e1 harnessed j n the trapping.~ of the mo det presents himself at 
Bathi as in the very focus of obs:cnration -Clerks and factors from the East 
Indies} loaded ,vith the spoil of plundered pro\'inccs; pfa.ntcrs, negro-ddversi 
and huckstersi from our American p1antationsi enriched they knov1o' not ho,v; 
agents, comtnissaries.,, and contractorst ,vl10 hav·c fattened .... usurers., brokers, 
and job b cr.s of every kind; men of 1 o,v bjnhi and no brccdj n g i have found thc1n-
sel ves suddenly translated into a state of affluence unkno-\vn to former ages ... 
all of them hurry to Ilath, because here} ,vithout any fu11her quaHfication, they 
can mingle ,vith the princes and nou]es of the ]and. ( 3 6-37) 

The lack ~f order and regu1arity in the pJan of the city 1 the disarray 
of the buildings., the absence of intersecting streets at c]early defined 
jntcrva1s may be seen, thent not sin1pl)T :1s examples of loca] color, hut 
as n1et-aphors for a chaotic and confused society1 one ,vithout social 
strati fi ca ti on~ class dist inc ti on l or -a sense. of h icrarc h )r I a so ci et) :r , v hi ch, 
Ii kc its buildings and streets, js ''higglcd}r piggledy."' The general sense 
of arch i tcctu ral gro tcsg11 en css 1na y· be sc en as a p h )7Si cal re presen ta ti on 
of the 1noral and .spiritua] grotesqueness that pcrn1catcs the city·, ,vhile 
the ,vcalcness and impermanence of the buildings suggest~ as they do 
jn I-Iogarth's Gin J_.nne., a society that has no future) a society that 
.stands on the brink of apoca]yptic doom. Bath has become a vtorshipper 
of the l~Gothic dcvir~ instead of the Divine Architect. 

Ilran1ble intersperses his letters from London., as he did fro111 Batht 
,vjth frequent architectural references, some of the1n at least partially 
complimentary~ I-le applauds, for instanceJ the Bridg~ at Blackf riars, 

quitting their innocent retreats for the sake of tasdng the pleasures of this 
great city . . . ,t ( p. 16) . 

27 J bid.'t pp. 1 1 [ 1-1 i .. 
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judging it - in ter1ns of hun1anist architecture - to be a ,vork of 
,cmagnHicence and utility.'' ln1mediately, ho\vever, he undercuts his 
tribute to the people of the city b)7 expressing his surprise and 1~\vondcrt, 
at Hho,v they stutnblcd upon'' suc_h a structure (87 ), ilnplying that the 
brioge ,vas the result of a fortuitous accident rather than conscious 
plann1ng+ He also finds the streets of l. .. ondon- judged according to 
Pa11adio,s criterja Hspacious, regu1ar, and airyH; but this too is 
subverted by his description of the city in general as overcro,vdcd 
nnd unplanned, "an oveigro,vn rnonstcr" ,vfrh a ~\lropsical headn 
(87) · 

Less 21nbivalent is his treatment of the buildings and gardens of 
\T auxhall. It is ]ittle ,vonder that Bra1nb]c should select \T auxhal1 for 
his 1nost acrimonious, as ,veil as his 111ost length)' and detailed~ analysis 
of a l.1ondon .structure1 for since its reopening in 173 i under the o,vner-
ship of Thomas Tyers~ it had bccon1c the 1nost elaborate and popular 
recreational area in J....ondon+ ln fact, ,vith its semicircular colonnades, 
dining pavj1ions1 porticos, rotundast tri1.1n1phal arches., pillars1 statues, 
l) ai n red per spc c ti ves. i ,n i ta ti on ruins, tree-lined ,val ks, and T en1 p I e of 
Neptune, it \Vas prohah]y the most frequently visited, ,vritten about, 
2nd ta]kcd about public p1~ce in the entire city. By attacking it, 
Br2n1blc - -and S1nollctt - \V:as ~tracking a con1plcx that reflected 
the taste and manners, sophistication and cultivation of contcn1porary 
London. 

Bran1hlc begins his criticisn1 of \T auxhal1 hy expressing the tradi~ 
tional humanist displeasure at excessive ornamentation and lack of 
unity: "\!auxhall is a con1position of baubles, overcharged ,vith paltry 
ornan1cntst ill conceived~ and poorly executed; ,vithout any unity of 
design .. . . n ( 89) . I-] u1nanist architects insistedt as ,ve have seen, 
upon co1nplctcness and onene-ss jn their designs. "\:\rhile they did not 
oppose orna111entation ( or mild d iversit_y), they demanded that it be 
subordinated to the tota] design or control]ing then1e. As the various 
elcn1cnts of the hun1an body are suhord1n~ted and unifiedt accord 1ng 
to Henry '''otton, so must be the various elen1ents of any structure: 

p r 

"Each sidet agreeing ,vith the ot~er, both in the number., in the 
qualitic, and in the measure of the Parts." 28 Ironic-a.Ily, although 
\ 1 uuxhall ]ack.s tasteful and appropri-atc decorations 2.s ,veil ~s u unified 
design.1 it docs snpport the hun1anist. contention that a structure should 
he a reflection of the people ,,.,.ho use it, for Bra1nblc avers that there 

28 '\'otton (nutc 1 7 above), p. i 1. 
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is a general lack of "'taste and decorum'' among the visitors to the area) 
as ,vcll as an absence of soci2l or class unity an1ong the1n .. They arc) 
according to him, a disagreeable mob ,vho cro,vd together in the dan1p 
nnd insalubrious night air to hear songs that are inaudible to half their 
number; they are ''possessed by a spirit, more absurd and pernicious 
than any thing \VC n1ect ,vich in the precjncts of Iledlama (89). 

Bramble next criticizes Va uxha11 for j ts uniqueness and oddness, for 
its genera1]y bizarre appearance: 

It j~ an unnatl.lrs.l asseinbly of objects, fantastically i1luminated in broken masses; 
seemingly con tri vcd to duzz 1 e the eyes and divert the imagination of the vul-
gar~ Here a ,voo<lc.n ]ion, there a stone statute; in one place 1 a range of thin,gs 
like coffee-house boxes, covered a-top; in another, a parcel of ale-house benches; 
in a r hird, n pup pet~she,v rep re.sen ta don of a tin cascade; in a fou tth, a gloomy 
cave of a circu] ar f onn 1 Ii ke a sep ul chra l vault half li gh te d; in a fifth, a SC it oty 
slip of grass-p J at, that ,vo u ld not afford pasture sufficj en t for an ass's colt~ ( 8 9) 

His description, ,v hi]e irnplying th:lt \T auxh:tH f~iJs to cn1body the 
order and logic of the n~tu ral ,vorldt ,vou Jd have a]so hccn understood 
b3· contemporary readers as reflecting the specific and ,vell-kno,vn 
humanist prejudice against architectural '~Novelty and Singleness.)) ~m 

To humanist architects., as to hurnanist ,vritcrs such as Pope and 
Johnson, the novel and singular in art produce \~?orks ,vhich nre 
modish and transitor)Tl appealing to a limited audience for a li1nitcd 
tin1e. Such ,vorks arc the product, not of reasont but of an unbddlcd 
and uncontrolled itna.gin3tion~ It ,vas theorized hy Smollctt"'s con-
tcn1porarics that noYclty and singleness in architecture ,vas first in-
troduced into ,,r cstc1n sociCt)7 by the Goths and Vandals. John 
G\vynn, for instance, in Tbe Art of Arcbitecture ( 1742), a poem 
,vhich consists of brief su1n1narics of the major precepts of hun1anist 
,architectnre 1 asserted that 

The Go1·Hs first introduc"d the frantick ,,ray 
Off orming AfJes, or J1 onsters, ,.vi)d as they 
Bee au se the T umu 1 t ! fond of Tricks and A pesi 
Lov'd such \T :arjety1 and anrjck Shapes.30 

2tl 1\·1orr jsj Defence ( note 6 above ) , pp. :z. o, i 8. Coiin Ca mpbe lJ, a I ca ding expo-
nent of cl-assi cal i1 rchi tect n re 1 also cri tl c h-:c d in his V it ruvius 11 r It 11.11 n i c·a r ( Lond Ort~ 
17 l 7-25) the '~absurd N oveltie~ [ of 1nodi::n1 architects J~ so contrary to those cx-
ceHcnt Precepts in Vitruviu.r, and so rep,1gnant to those adrnirnblc Rem-a.ins the 
Antients ha.ve Jeft us'i (II 1 2.). 

ao London, rpt. in Augustan Reprint Socic.ty., no, 144, ed. \:ViUiam A. Gib~on 
(Lo5 Ange1es: Unkersity of California Press, 1970) 1 pp, 24-:z 5. 
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To G,vynn the legacy· of the Goths 111ay· be seen an1ong our '~I\1odern 
,vho, "'Renouncing a11 the Rules the R.oJ\·tANS had/' build 

biza rrc and tast clcss s tr u c tu res. 81 G \vynn' s opinion ,vas sh a red by 
IVI orris, , v ho a YCrrc d that classical a.re hit cc cure ,v as in i ti a 11 y sn b vcr tcd 
by the Goths and \ 1 andalst and that their grotesque creations "but too 
much rcsen1blc the unhappy Practices of our present Encn1ies to the 
Rules of the Ancients." 32 By vie,ving ,ra11xha1l, then~ in the context 
of these historical attitudes, contcmporar)T readers \vould have been 
reminded, as they \Yere ,vith the Circus, of the degeneration of n1odem 
society fron1 the classical ideaL \Tauxhall ,vould have been seen as a 
modern counterpart of the .c"frantick'' creations of the Goths~ built 
nnd inhabited by· contemporary barhariaans ,vhose taste and m-a.nncrs 
~re no better than those of the hordes ,vho invaded Ro1nc. 

In 2ddition to itnplying that \T auxha11 is co1nparablc to the absurd 
and irregular creations of the Goths and \1 andals, Bran1blc also de-
scribes the p]casurc gard~ns in a 111anncr that suggesn. :Jn ~nalugy 
bet,vcen the ph) 7Sical structure and the society that visits it. The 
absence of "propriety of disposition" (the Jack of proper arrangement 
of the parts), for instance, and the description ( quoted above) of the 
grounds as a type of grotesque a.rchitectural great chain of being n1ay 
he seen as the physical equivalent of the socia] chaos of contempor-2ry 
London - the unnatura1 b]ending of classes and prof cssions, the l~ck 
of hierarchy - that so disturbed Bran1bic as ,veil ~s S1nollctt. 1 'ln 
short,u ,vritcs Er:unb1c i1n1nediatcly before his ren1arks on ,r auxhal], 
"there is no distinction or subordination left- The different dcpart-
1ncnts of life arc jumbled together - ~l'hc hod-carrier, the lo,v me-
chanic, the tapstcr, the publican~ the shop-keeper., the pettifogger, 
the citizen, and courtier, all t-rertd upon t!Jc kibes of one anotber .. 4 

they arc seen every ,vhcrc, ratnbling~ riding, rolling, rushing, justling, 
n1ixing~ bouncing, cracking., -and crashing in one vile f enncnt of 
stupidity- and corn1ptionn (88). Furthermore, the pritnacy gi\rcn to 
the i1nagination rather than the reason ('TauxhaH is '~sccn1ingly con-
trived to dazzle the eyes and divert the i1nagination of the vulgar'J 
f 89 l) suggests the inversion of the proper hierarchy in human nature 
~s \vc11 as in art. The itnaginntion's gaining ascendancy over the 
reason, it should be ren1e1nbercd, ,vas thought in the eighteenth cen-
tury to result jn madness. \ 1anxhaH~ in its lack of rational design and 

gi Ibid.! p. :6. 
32 Robert l\1ortis, Def e uce ( note 6 above)• p. hT. Sec c1 l so pp. H , :2 1 + 
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in its in1 ag j native exc csscs~ thus b econ1 cs for Branl b] e ( and Smollett) 
the embodiment of the n1adness of conten1porary London, a London 
in ,vhich everyone 2ppcars Himpelled by some disorder of the brain,, 
(88). 

Although 111uch of Bran1ble's attack is contained in his comn1entary 
on the architecture of Bath and London., his ~atjric use of architecture 
is not confined to those t\VO cities. In a letter from Scarborough, for 
instancel he 1nakcs a lengthy pause in his descrjption of the city to 
remark on the failure of British architects to adapt their designs to 
suit the characteristics of the British climate. l ... ord Burlington, \vho 
\Vas instrun1cn ral in introducing the designs of P::l11ad io to ejghteenth-
century England, recognized the need to modif)r designs employed 
in hot,_ dry cli1nates for the rigors of the cold, damp _air of his ~tative 
country. Thus the portjco~ gcncr2Hy found on each side uf a Pal-
Jadian building ,vere reduced by hi1n :lt ChiS\vick House to a single 
portico jn front~ for ,vhile four porticos m::1y he necessary· to catch the 
breezes it1 ,vr1rn1 It:ilia.n s11mn1ers, they \,'ould provide too n1uch 
venti]ation for the English climate. Furthermore, he added a gre2tcr 
nun1ber of chin1ncys~ ,vhich, \vhile not enhancing the appcar2ncc of 
a bui]dingt 1verc ncccss:1ry to provide the inha bitnnts in 2 colder cli1na tc 
,vith \var111th. In the con text., then, of the theory· and. pt8Cticc of 
classical architects of making the plan - even the building 1naterials 
- of n structure conforn1 to the Jocale, Bramble criticizes the use by 
British architects of the Gothic - or ,vhat he caUs "Saraccna -
design in Eng]ish churches. Gothic or Sar2cen bui]dings1 such as the 
l\1instcr at "\r ork - Hvust., narru\v, dark, and lofty'' - arc 2ppropriatc 
to the hot and dr)r climates of Afric2 -and Spain, ~ccording to Hran1b]e, 
hut ''nothing co11 ld be 1norc preposterous, th2n to i1nitatr such a mode 
of architecture in a country like England, ,v here the climate is cold1 

and the air eternally loaded ,vith vapours; and ,vherc, of consegucnce, 
the builder's intention shou1d be to keep the people dry -and ,varm'~ 
( 1 Bo)~ Rran1ble~s rcn1arks on sacred architecture., then, alert the rc:ldcr 
that not onl)r is the ncla;/ cvangclica.]ism - ns seen in Clinker's ~1cthod-
isrn threatening religion, but ignorant architects are as \vcll, for by 

~::-L ,,, are~ for i nsta ncet i t1 ~rstcd r hat red bricks ''-'C re not appro pr fa. tc to the English 
c 1 irn ate: • c j n. summer,'~ he "'i.\TOtc, '' it h :-1s an app ca ran cc of heat that is v cry disa grcc-
ab ie: for this re:i son it is 111 os t in1p roper:- in the l.Xrn nn-y u ( A Con, pl e te Rody [ note 
16 a.bore], p. 61). Tl1c use of red bricks, it :should be <add1:J1 ,,,.hich dLlring Queen 
Anne 1s reign had br::cn the flvorite buildjng materjaJ for London structure~·, did in 
fact decline in f~Yor of gray and yeHow bric ks l, }' rn id-c:e-n tu r y. 
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attending churches such as the l\tinster at 1' ork or the Abbey church 
at Bath one may., paradoxically, lose his Jifc ,vhilc trying to sa,Tc his 
soul. Sacred architecture, ,vhich \Titruvius valued as the cornerstone 
of any society·, has b econ1 e a su bversi vc c] c1ncn t in English soci c ty. 

In addition to attacking English society through his Jcngthy and 
detailed -architectural analysest Bramble often provides us ,vith the 
means to ev.aJ ua te contemporary society in his brief er ref crcnces to 
archi tc c tura 1 matters. I-I e frequent 1 y con1 plains., for inst an cc, of th c 
cramped,. restricted rooms he is forced to stay in on his trip and of the 
pernicious eff cct they have on his health. Tn l .. ondon, it ,vjll be rec~tlled, 
he la1nents that he j5 '"~pent up in f ro,vzy lodgings, ,vhere there is not 
room enough to s,vjng a cat" ( 1 1 9). The first topic he talks ah out 
after arriving at the inn 2t I-Iarrogatc is the sn1aH rooms; he complains 
that lodgers are uobligcd to put up \Vith dirty holes, ,v here the.re is 
neither space, air1 nor convenience,'' ,vhilc his o,vn apartment ''is 
about ten feet square; and \vhcn the folding bed is do,vn, there is just 
room sufficient to pass benvecn it gnd the fire'' ( 163). In each cgse -
at I~ondon and Harrogate - his description of his lodgings is follo,ved 
irnmediatcly· by comp1aints a.bout his declining health. 

"\::\1hile tl1c roo1ns that Br:an1hle descrjbes ,vould have reminded the 
reader of the failure of contcinporary E . .nglan<l to f 0110\V the architec-
tural practices of the past,81 they also have a metaphoric function in 
the novel. S n1alJ rooms may be seen as syn1 ho lie of a so ci cty· gro ,vn 
too 1argc1 too flooded ,vith people., to be able to acco111modatc them. 
The rapid expansion in urban population has caused a corresponding 
shrjnkagc of the space available for an individuaJ to be by hin1se]f. 
Brntnblcts roo1ns, then) ,vhich should be a refuge from this over-

. cro,vding 1 bcco1nc instead an architectural prison ,vhich imposes on 
hi1n the sa1nc type of restriction and threats to his hea1th that he seeks 
to escape. There is., in factt no asyJu1n1 no sanctuary, in contemporary 
England. 

Although Bramb]e's n1ost famous and most detailed -nnalyses deal 
,vjth the architecture of England, he continues to evaluate buildings 
~nd cities in tenns of classical architecture on his j ourncy through 

3-t Ilramble1s r-eniarks arc ht kccph1g \\~ith the philosnphy of cfo.ssic~l architects~ 
who emph.asi-w d that ra o,ns s hou l{I h c. co m1no tl ious and con du ci vc to good hca lt h. 
"VVotton1 for example, who endorsed \Titruvius 1 love of ,iL1nninour roonu," re~ 
iterate,! th~ notion thaL :roo1ns should he airy -and ,ispirfrous.,t (Tbc Elenzents [note 
1 7 ~hove]. p. 68) i ,vhil e Coli rt Ca n1pbell praised Hspa cious and con ven icn e' rooms 
thro\1ghout his Vitneuh1J Britan11icus ( note 19 aboYc)! e.g .• I, Bi 1 o; 11, 5., 7+ 
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Scotland. He finds1 ho,vcv_er, that in Scotland the principles of classical 
architecture have for the most part been observed. He rcn1arks, for 
jnstance1 that n1ost of the ancestral 111ansions that he passes have hccn 
built on a proper .situation~ and give the impression of beauty and 
mag nifi c enc c, ,v hi 1 e not sacrificing utility·. Th c ci ti cs l too - cspc~ 
ciall)r Edinburgh and Glasgo,v - reflect the ideas of beauty and order 
valued by classical architects from Vitruvius through the eighteenth 
century .. By conforn1ing to the basic principles of hu111anist architec-
ture, then~ the buildings and cities of Scotland suggest a virtuous and 
moral people ,vho have nott unlike the South Britons, -allo,vcd their 
pride and vanity to obscure the Yalue of tradition and the ,vjsdo1n of 
the past. 

Since as a sat~rist Sn101lett is n1orc concerned ,vith delineating the 
general 1noral decay of England~ the ba]cful effects of Juxury, the 
ugly disp]ays of vanity and pride, the disintegration of the great chain 
of being- than he is ,vith est~blishing Scotland as an unequivocal 
ideal, it should not be surprising to find that his observations on the 
architectural achievements of the Scots arc not us elaborate and con1-
prehen~ive as his descriptions of English architecru.re+ In fact, n1any 
of his most co111pli111ent3ry· rc1narks about Scottish buildings are brief 
ref crcnccs ,v hich Jack development or specific details. 1-Ic ,vritcs, for 
instance, that from Dunbar to Edinburgh ' 1thcrc js a contjnuat suc-
cession of fine scats> belonging to nohJcn1cn and gentlemen; and as 
each is surrounded by its o\vn parks ~nd plant::1.tionl they produce a 
Ycry pleasing effect .. ,.?J ( 2. 16).. He finds that Fife ucxhibits a 
surprising number of fine seats, elegantly builtl 2nd 1nagnificent1y 
furnished. There is an incredible number of noble houses in every 
part of Scot]and tha.t I have seen. - Da.lkcith, Pinkie, Y ester, and lord 
Hopton's, all of them ,vithin four or five mi1cs of Edinburgh, are 
princeJy pa]aces., jn every one of ,vhich a sovereign n1ight reside at his 
case,i (134). He tersely describe~ Hamilton as '1a noble palncc, mag-
nificently f urnishedJ, (z69)j ,vhi]e he despairs of being able to capture 
the beauty of the Castle of Drun1lanrig for his correspondent: ''I shall 
not pretend to enter in to a de.scr.iption of this palace,. \vhich is rca ll y 
an ·in.stance of the subli,nc in magnificence, as ,vc11 as in situation, and 
puts one jn 1nind of the beautiful city of Pahnyra~ rising like a vision 
in the 1nidst of the ,vilderness'" (270). Despite the brevity of these 
and other referencest ho,vever1 their cun1ulative effect is to inspire the 
adn1iration and respect of the readerJ for through these allusions is 
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suggested the presence of a noble 2nd aristocn1tic pooplc ,vhosc spirit 
,gnd vitalit)r, \vhose sense of distinction and grandeur., arc no less visible 
and pern1ancnt than the buildings ,vhich they-have created and inhabit. 

Bramble's favorable impression of Scottish architecture is not con-
fined to rurgl seats-! but extends, as I ha,Tc suggested~ to Scottish cities 
~s ,ve]], He commends~ for instancet the beauty of Edinburgh>s build-
ings,. and, although he is less than enthusjastic about its situation, he 
insists to Dr. J..Je\vis that the city's general '.;air of n1-agnificence com-
mands . . . rcspect. n He praises the castle that donlinatcs the city 
as ''an instance of the sublime in scite and architecture'~ (2 3 3). The 
palace of I-Iol yrood-housc is, he avers, i,a j e,vel in architecture" despite 
its lo\v sjtuation ,vhich, he adds) is jn no ,vay the fault of the "ingenious 
architect'' ,vho built it ( 2 3 3) . ln addition to these magnificent edifices~ 
the city boasts of udivers little eJcgant squ-a.rcs'" on its south side, ,vhile 
the i1nprovc111ents that ~re being undertaken in the north sector '\vill 
2dd grc2tly to the beaut)~ and convenience of this capital" (2 34) For 
Bramble as for the reader, the grandeur and utility of Edinburgh's 
architecture is an appropriate C0l1nterpart to -a city ,vhose vitality and 
fame as a center of learning allo\ved it to be called the Athens of the 
North~ 

'''hile Tiramble is favorably impressed ,vith Edinburgh, it is in his 
description of Glasgo,v th:1t ,vc arc presented -,vjth a city that appears 
to be the architectural ideal of the entire journey. His initial rcrnark.s 
on Glasgn,v suggest the extent to ,vhich the city reflects the precepts 
of classical 3rchitcct11rc, as ,vcll as tl1c extent to 1vhich it differs from 
the English cities that he visited: ~'In short, it is a perfect bee-hive in 
point of industry. It stands partly on a gent]e dcc]ivity; but the 
greatest part of it j5 in a plain~ ,vatered by the river Clyde~ The streets 
.1re ~traight, open, airy~ ~n1d ,veU paved; and the houses Jofty and "\l/ell 
built of hc\vn stone. At the upper end of the to,vn, there is a vencrah1e 
cathedral 4 • • the coJlege [is] 2 respectable pi]c of building . .'" 
(246). Instead. then, of the precipitous dec1ivity \vhich made the 
~treets of Durham al1nost in1passable,8 ~ \Ve have here cit)T bui1t1 as 
\Titruvius advised, on a freely accessible site. The nurro,v, tortuous~ 
and unpleasant streets of Bath and Durharn have been replaced hy 

35 ''The city of Du rh~m a pp ea r.s 1 ikc a canf used heap of ston c.~ and hri ck, ac-
e urn ula tcd so a~ to co,·cr a tnountn i 11, round v.· h 1 ch a rjv<'.! t ·win cl s its hra,v l i 11 g cours.e. 
The s:tre cts are generally mu ro,\~ J dark I and unp l cas~ nt, and n1an y of them al most 
in1passahlc in consequence of their declivity. The c~thcdr~l i~ a. huge gloomy ptlo 
.. _.,~ ( p. :202 )a 
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. streets that Palladio himsc]f would find agreeable. Unlike the houses 
of Bath, ,vhich Bramble insisted ,vere so flimsy that his hind could 
put his foot through their ,va Us, the d ,vcllin gs here are ''Jo ft y,.,. and 
built of stone .. Instead of the ~rchitectnra]ly inappropriate churches-at 
York and Ba.th or the "''huge gloon1)~ pilen ,v here people ,vorship at 
DurhamJ the cathedral at G]asgo,v is ,,:venerablc .. t' Finally·, the ("'con-
fused heap of stones and hricksn that affronted Bramble at Durham 
is here a ((respectable pjJe of bui]ding."", In short, virtually every· de-
tail cited by _Bramble in this Scottish city is the antithesis of what he 
found jn England. 3i 

Unlike Bath and London, ,vhich, -according to Bramble, rcscmhJe 
grotesque organisms - n '"'1nonstern \vith ''gro,ving excrcscnccsJ1 ( 3 6) 
and an ' 1 ovcrgro,v11 n1 onstcr'' ( 8 7) 1 .resp cc ti v el y - G lasg o,v is dc-
s crib ed as a "bee-hive'' of industry, a n1ctaphor \vhich conveys pre-
en1inently the idea of order. As a beehive, Glasgo,v is not simply a 
place of great uctivjty, hut a city of ordered, systematic, and regulated 
ac ti vi ty. ln a larger sense, th c n1cta ph or a 1.so i1n p Ii cs a s tru c tnra.] order, 
for a beehive j5 co1nposed of syn1metrical units harmoniously -arranged 
jn a total design that is logical and functionul. It is an example of 
archttectural principles found in the natural ,vorld ,vhich have been 
ignored1 instead of jmitatcdt by modern builders in England. Further~ 
more, as a social stn1cturc built upon the principle of hicrarchy 1 a 
beehive embodies the idea of stratification or subordination-an 
entomological great chain of being- that Bran1blc failed to find in 
Bath and London~ By con1paring Glasgo,v to a beehive, then, he is 
able to imp]y that the Scottish city reflects architecturally nnd socially 
the order and harn1ony missing in the major cities of England. 

AJthoug h Bramble generally approves of Scottish arc hitccturc, he 
also makes a nun1bcr of negative observations. These faults a.re often 
~ttributed by hin1, ho,vcvcrt not to vanity·, bad taste,. or genera] 1noral 
decay,. as ,vith the Circus and \ 1auxha11t but to the economic problems 
of Scotland. One inst-a.nee of this may be found in his description of 
Htgh Street in Edinburgh. I-le favorably" evaluates -using criteria 
that appear in the .section of Pa11adio's ,vork dealing ,vith to,vn plan-

3 o S 1nol I ctt~ who thought that H The pc:opl c of ti I e d t y ( of GI l ,go"\\~) are rc-
nrnrka ble for their their con1mcrcia.l spirjt, their punctuil observance 0£ 
the presbyterian djsc i pl inc~ 0 asscrtc d in The Present State of A} l Nation r (London. 
1768-69) that uin a \ 5itord Glasgow· is the most beauti£ul to\vn of Grt:llt Britain" (11, 
1061 104). 
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ning - the mile-long stretch of the street that runs front the Io,ver 
part of the city to the castle that stands overlooking Edinburgh: 
' 1Considering its fine pavement 1 its ,vidth, and the lof t)-7 houses on 
each side, this ,vould be undoubtedly one of the noblest streets in 
EuropcJl (z 1 7). He quickly adds) hu,vevcr, that the beauty and con ... 
vcnience of the street is marred by a ro,v of commercial shops called 
the Lucken Booths, ''an ugly mass of mean b11ildingst1 ' ,vhich has 
Bthrust itself . . . mto the middle of the ,vay,, ( 2 17). The intrusion 
of the Lucken Booths into an other\vjse desirable street may be seen 
as an architectural manifestation of a dilcmn1a Smollett sa\v Scotland 
facing. The de~ire for economic gain (as seen in the Lucken Booths), 
the ''spirit of industry'' that Smollett declared in Tbe Present State of 
All Nations to he necessarr for Scotland's prosperity, 87 js concomit .. 
an tly thrcatcnin g to destroy the traditional beauty - both physical 
and moral- of the country. The very force that can raise the 
Scottish standard of 1hrjng can also undern1ine its ancient values: '(a 
glut of ,vealth,'' as l...1isn1ahago observes in a statement ,vith ,vhich 
Sn1ollctt ,vou]d have been_ in syn1pathy., "brings along ,vith it a glut 
of cvjls! it brings false taste~ false appetite, false ,vantst profusion, 
venalit)7 1 contcn1pt of order, cngcndcrjng a .spirit of liccntiousnc::.ssi 
insolence~ and faction, that keeps the com1nunity in continual fcrn1cnt, 
and in time destroys aH the distinctions of civil society; so that uni-
versal anarchy and 11proar n1ust ensucu (280). Lismahago".s solution 
- ,vhich reflects a. moderate and reasonable position - is as applicable 
to architecture as it js to econo1nics. Commerce must be (1restrained~' 
and co11trolled by Hproper regulations,,, not allo,ved, like its physical 
expression in the l..rucken Booths, to gro,v ,vichout p1an or direction 
and destroy the native beauty of the country. 

Bramble's disapproval of the landscape architecture in Scotland 1nay 
::1lso be seen as a n1anifcst-ation of an ccono1nic - rather than a moral 
- problcn1. The gardens and parks~ he tells us, "are not comparable 
to those of England .. The pleasure-grounds are, jn my opinion, 
not so 1i.vcll laid out according to the genius I oci; nor are the la\vns, 
and ,valks 1 ~nd hedges kept in such delicate order"'' ( 2 34). The rjgid 
-;tr rangen1 en t of trees also d isp 1 eases him. In his ind icnn en t of Scottish 
landscape -architecture, ho,vevcr, he also gives the reason for its in-
feriority to Engli!=ih 1andscape design: ''~]1nost all the gardeners of 
South-Britain ,v-ere natives of Scotland.,, The migration of talented 

.17 Ibid.~ ll, 13. 
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gardeners fro1n Scot1and to England is part of a larger problen1 th~t 
Br::1.n1hle d escribcd in his discussion of Anglo-Scottjsh relations ,vith 
l..iisn1ahago. Poor economic conditions 2nd Jack of opportunities have 
cau~ed a 111igration of the 111ost gif tcd Scots~ those, both Bra1nb]c 
and Lis1nahago agree, ,vho -arc "rcmark2h])r sober, urderl) 7 ~ and in-
dustrious"i - to England ,vherc their '~ind11str)7 ., reconom3r, and cir-
cun1spcction"'' have :tlJo,ved thc1n to a,na.ss large fortunes~ Since, 
according to Lisn1ahago, it is 3 ''hackneyed n1axin1" that c 'a supply 
of industrious people js a supply· of ,vcalthu to a. nation, the migration 
south\'vard. h:is enrjched EngJand ,v hi]c reducing Scotland's ability to 
in1provc its econon11c cli1natc and thus to halt the flo\V. The south-
,vard n1igration of gardencrsl then, suggests that \Vith people as ,vith 
''the produce of our Jnnds., and aH the profits of our trade . .. the 
exchange Lenveen the nvo kingdon1s is al\vays against Scotland a ( 2 7 8) .. 

Upon re-e-ntcrjng England~ Bramble en1ploys an architectural con-
cept to describe the first place ,vhere he is confronted ,vith n1oral 
culpability the Ba ynurd estate. The vanity·,, egotism, -and pride of 
J\1rs~ Baynard arc portrayed b)r him largely in tenns of her rejection 
of the precept of convenience, a precept stressed in their descriptions 
of country· estates by· po~.ts as ,veil as by architects. 88 Instead~ for in~ 
str1ncc, of designing the grounds of the estate so that they· ,vould 
provide her farniJ)r ,vith food~ protection from the \veather, and a 
place for con tcn1pl2tion') her plans have rendered thern total I y· useless~ 
The garden, ,vhich \Vas once c\ve]l stocked ,vjth the best fruit ,vhich 
England could produce,"' has been deva$tated so th:\t ''there is not 
no\v the ]cast vestige ren1ain1ng of trees . . Nothing appears but a 
n alrcd circus of ]oose s-and . .. . n ( i 8 6). Trees and ,valls ,vhich had 
for1ncrly· acted as a \vind screen have been torn do,vn so that her 
fan1ily· is no,v exposed to the east ,vjnd and jts attendant melancholia. 
Ta11 oaks that had once given needed shade have been cut, ,vhilc a 
stone gallery ,vhich furnished the inhabitants ,vith a tranquil ph1cc 
for n1editation has bee.n replaced by "a screen of modern architecture.'' 
Nor is the interior of the house any more functional. The par]or, \Ve 

are told~ is so "fine and delicate, that in all appearance jt ,vas designed 
3s In Jonson,s "To Penshurstt Can~'-\'~s HTo my friend G.N. froin ,:vrese' tu1d 

'~To s~xh-a.m/' Herrick 1s uA P~negerick to Sir -LcVt)js. Pcmhcrtont ~nd J\1anTcWs 
"Upon Appleton House,n for instance, the poet emphasize.s tht=tt the grounds of a.n 
esnt te must be usef u 1, capa bl c of supplying the res id eats ·with 11 the nc ccsskics of 
] if e from food to n1en ta l Iel axa tion I v; h ile the house itself must be con vc nicn t~ y con-
structed so thn t the. sod al obligations of the 0\1,.' ne r mar be met. 
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to be seen only., not inhabited. The chairs and couches ,vere car,red, 
gilt, and covered ,,rith rich dan1ask., so sn1oorh and slick,. that they· 
]ooked ~u; if they had never been sat upon. l"here \Vas no carpet on the 
floor; but the boards ,vere n1bbcd and ,vaxed in such a n1anncr, that 
,ve could not \Valk~ but ,vere obliged to slide along thcn1 . . .n ( 2 90) _ 
Instead, thcr1, of designing a residence like Burlington's Chis,vick 
House, ,vhcrc the 1nodesty, dignity, and good i 1Sense'? of the o,vner 
,nay be seen in the priority given to convenience - ,c 'Tis Use a1one/, 
Pope tells us, 1'that sanctilics F:xpence~~ ~G - the Baynard estate reflects 
the ostentation, pride, and foolishness of the Tin1on-like "builder 
[ ,vho] spent/ !\1orc cost in ounvard gay En1bcllishn1cnt,/ Then re,a11 

n 40 11se .. • 

If the Baynard estate fails to confor1n to the precept of convenience, 
it also fails to cm hod )r the social obligations traditionally associated 
,vith countr)r houses. U n]ike, for instance, the estate of \\Trest and 
the hon1e of Saxhan1i celebrated by Carc\V., the Baynard residence js 
not a '(house for hospitali tic"'' or a haven for the- '\vcary Pilgrim,), -n 
but is rather a "ten1plc of cold reception,, at ,vhich the visitor, Bnunblc~ 
is offered as a sacrifice to the uinhospit2.blc po\vcrs.'' Unlike country· 
houses ,vhere the staff rcfl ccts th c gcncrosi ty and l 1 o sp i tali ty of th c 
o,vners~ so that there. is no ''currisb 1'f7 lfitet to affright," no potter 
c\vho strikesu or ,vho stands "at the doore/ T,cxa1nine, or keep back 
the po ore," 4~ the servants at the Baynard residence litera11y and 
figuratively close the gates of the estate to Bran1b]e4 They accost hitn,. 
\Ve are told., \Vith ' 1no civility'' and keep him ,vaiting a ,iconsidcrabic 

0 A lcxa n d er Pope~ u Ep i.')tl e I\r + To •Richard ·Boyl~, E-a rl of 13\lr Jing tu nt U. l 79-
1 So. T/Je I'oenu of Ale.;rander Pope\ ed. John Ilutt (N~Vi--HR\'cn: Yale Unh-c-rsity 
Press, 1966)., p. 594. 

r1o Thomas Oire,vi ''To my frjend G.N. from TVrest," U. 53-55, T!Je Poen,r of 
Tbonws Carew~ ed. Rhodes i)unlap (O,;:ford: Clarendon Press, 1949), p. 87. After 
cxamin in g th i:: nm. j or country-ho us c 11 o c nls of th c seven teen th century~ as \v eH as 
Popr.'s 11Ephtlc to llurEngtont G. R. Hibbard condudcs thnt 11+ • , the right and 
proper end of liuilcl ing is use, not shov.·, and thn the proper -ain1 of tho iodividu~l 
should be the Sl.lbon1inr-ition of himself to the .service of th€ r:onunnnityl not exploita-
tion of the co1nmunity for his own personal endf)-t'The Country I-Jousc Poem of 
tho Srvcrneenth Ccnturyt ]ourn/!l of tb1: TVarlntrg and Courtrwld Institutes, XIX 
( 1956). 174. 

41 icTo 111y f ricnd G.N. frorn \\!rcstt l. 14, ~'To Saxha:n1t l J81 Carc\v-. op. cit. 
(note 40 ), pp. 871 28. 

•J2 RolJ~rt Hcrrickl HA PanC>gerick to Sir Lcv;js Petnhcrton ,, U. 47, I 8, 1 .. bc 
Poet fr al JV or ks of Jl.ohcrt I-I erricJ.•, ed. F. ,,r+ J\1 oonlJ~rt (O.xfor,l; CJarcndon Press~ 
19i5) 1 pp. 146--147; ~cTo Sa~harnt ll. 4~50, C'Jrc,v1 0/1. cit. (note 40), p. :2S. 
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time in the coach 1) bcf ore telling l1irn that the Ba)rnards arc not avail-
ahle .. After entering the housct the valetudinarian is kept ,vaitjng an 
additional half-hour before either Baynard appears. Unlike '~'rest, 

· ,vhere ''No sumptuous Chin1ney-pcccc of shining stone/ lnvjtcscthe 
strangers cy e to gaze upon/ . . .. b n t cl care/ And ch eeref u 11 fl arne.s, 
cherish nnd ,varn1c him here," 4& the ~~stovcn of the Baynards provides 
110 ,varn1th or con1fort to the visitor: ''it \Vas too bright and po]ishcd to 
be polluted ,vith sea-coal, or stained by the smoke of Ull)1' gross ma-
teri1l fire'~ (290). lnstead 1 then~ of cn1bodying the traditional ideals 
of a country hon1c - an edcnic d,vclling infused ,vith the spirit of 
hospitality and altruisn1~ adn1inistcrcd by a yjrtuous n1an 1narricd to 
an equally· virtuous ,von1an ·14 the Baynard house is a ,vicked and 
pernicious place, inhabited by· a vainglorious 1von1an, a neurotic son, 
nnd a man ,vho has becon1e ph)rsicall)r ill fron1 the general n1oral 
decay. 

In a sense! ,vjth Bramble"s depiction of the Baynard estate ,ve have 
come full circ]ci for the estate created by l\1rs. Baynard seen1s 
spiritual1)r akin to the architectural and social disorder of Bath and 
J,,ondon~ The vanity and pretension, Ll1c egotism and presumption, 
of the 11011venu riche- those social inter]opers ,vho, according to 
Bra1nblc, have Jitt]e regard for propriety or the ,Yisdon1 and practices 
of the past - that are partially rcsponsjb}e for the physical and social 
chaos of Bath and J__.ondon have been trans{ erred by i\1Irs. Baynard to 
t1u~ country.~ 5 Un1ike the ~'fullcn'' cities of Eng1and~ ho\vevcr, the 
Baynard estate is restored to order through the intercession of Brarnhle, 
,vhose pragmatic suggestions transforn1 the estate to its forn1er con-
dition. By being brought into conf or1nity ,vith the Augustan ideal 
of a rural retreat, the Baynard estate hcco1ncs, J1ke its urban counter-
part~ G]a:;go,v~ an c1nb]cn1 for the ordered and n1oral society va1ued 
by Bran1blc and his creator. 

It is evident! thcn 1 that Bra1nhlc's architectural observations arc 
43 "To rnv frjend G.N. fron1 \Vrc~t/i H. 2-5-i 8'i ibid, p. 87. 
44 For a discussion of the relationship Len,.recr1 the idec1ls of a country house and 

the rn yt h of the gol <l en -age, see , -~/il I ia m A lex and er 1\1. cCl un g, T hr; C 01n1try I 1 o use 
in E nglis /J Re nrt iisanc e Poe try ( Ber ke1 er: Univ endty of California Press, 197 7), 
esp. 11p. 7-r 7. 

~5 ,iCratidsm of cor.-upted rurnl cxi.stcnce is/' in Hu~nphry Clinke-r as ·wel1 as in 
the novds of Richardson and FiE!]ding, accordit1g to Davjd Ev"ns, ~'centered pri-
1narily aroun.d the pa5sivity, extra\·agancc -and uselessness ,vhich make the 1ife of 
th c gen try an a 1 o gous to -city lif c under the. ctid e of h.1xu.ry1 ' 1-~' c Humphry Cl in ker 1 : 

Sn1ollctt's Tempered Augustanism, 1 ' Criiicinn, IX ( 1967) i 258. 

I 
I . I 
I 
! 
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not .super.fl uous ornan1ents gratuitously added by Smollett to . provide 
the novel ,vith loc2l color or a heightened sense of realisn1t bllt are 
instead central to the -a.uthor's satiric vfaion. By allo\ving Bramble to 
cva.111 a tc and con d c n1 n structures in tcr ms of a theory of architecture 
employed by the ancient Greeks and Ro1nrrns) a theory ,vhich con-
ceived of buildings as having moral as ,v-cil ~s physical din1ensions, 
S1nollett has con1plcmentcd his verbal indictn1cnt of contemporary 
Eng1and, as did Dryden and Pope, \Vith graphic sy1nbols of a ,vorld 
in decline. A1though Scottish architecture, and the n1omlit)r it em-
bodies I is seen as sup er i or to Eng I and' s, Brain bJ c' s arch i tcctural an-
alyses provjde the reader ,vith a contrast not prin1arily benveen 
Eng]and and Scotlandt or, for that 1nattcrJ bch 1.7Ccn the urban and the 
rural, but rather bet,veen the old and the nc\v, bcnvccn the heroism 
and virtue of the past and the foolishness and vice of the piesent .. In 
the rejection of c]assical architectural practices., one 1n2)r perceive the 
failure of IIanoverjan England to reconstruct a sociCt)T modeled after 
the ideals of Augustan Rome. Approprjately enough~ Brnn1ble~ ,vho 
expressed his desire - and doubtless Smo]letes - to be like '1Hogarth 
in these dull :and degenerate tiniest'' has in fact succeeded in in1itating 
the ,vork of the pictorial satirist, for he has through his nrchitectural 
comn1cntary condemned contemporary society., not 1ncrcly in ,vords, 
but in visible 1nctaphors. 
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ErutATA 

SEVEHAL "\\'ORDS were transcribed incorrectly in the article on Bonfi]s in the 
Oc to her issue. The correct rca dings (pages and ] in es j ndi ca tcd in pa rcntl 1cscs) 
are: (448: 19) costuuzes; ( 449: 13) re/ieur; (450: 9) Syrie-Pa/estiue; (45 l: 3 8 & 
469: 36) Estan1pcs; (457: 9) Cie.l Rue, (458~ 8) renf orce . 
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